Food & Beverage
Beverage fountain, 5 gallon

$45.00

Hot dog roller

$49.00

Chiller table

$15.00

Coffee maker, 55 cup

$20.00

Chafer

$14.00

Chocolate fountain

$50.00

Popcorn machine

$45.00

Popcorn

$.75 per pack, $25.00 for 36

Cotton candy machine

$50.00

Who We Are
About Us
Madison Rental Center is locally owned and
operated. We strive to give the best
customer service possible. We try to keep
our cost to our customers as low as possible..
We at Madison Rental Center thank you for
your business and look forward to servicing
your future needs

Contact Us
Phone: (440)428-1334
Email: madisonrentalcenter@gmail.com

Cotton candy mix available

Slushy/Margarita Machine

$50.00

Concentrated mix (1/2 gallon makes 2 ½
gallons of product) $10.00 each

Wine Slushy Machine

$40.00

Margaritaville Machine

$40.00

Snow Cone Machine

$40.00
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40’ x 60’ Wedding Tent
Set up included

Delivery extra

40’ x 40’ Wedding Tent
Set up included

$2,500

$1,680

Delivery extra

Tent sides are $1.35 per linear foot

20’ x 30’ Party Tent

What to think about
when planning your
event

To plan on what size tent you need here’s a
helpful tip. For the average wedding or
party, plan on 10 square feet per person.
This means for a 20’ by 30’ tent, you have
600 square feet under roof. Which will
comfortably accommodate 64 people. That
means you need 64 chairs, and 8 tables.
Our tables are either 8 ft rectangle or 5 ft
round, which both will accommodate 8
people per table.
Allow for extra room when providing a
buffet style meal. Or, simply add another
tent for the buffet.
Is your event going to last until after
sunset? Don’t forget the lights. We have
lights available for rent, or use your own.
Either way, we can make the set up simple
for you.
We set up tents every weekend from May
thru September. We’ve seen it all.

Set up included

$280

Delivery extra

2 available
A popcorn machine is a novel idea for a party

ACCESSORIES

We no longer offer tent set up on concrete
or asphalt

20’ x 30’ Canopy
Selfset up

$200
set up $60

Blue/White Red/White Solid White

20’ x 20’ Canopy
Self set up

$150
set up $60

Blue/White Green/White Solid White

10’ x 20’ pop up food tent with 3
windowed sides
$75

Lights

$25.00

Patio/Tent heaters

$50.00

Wedding arbor

$75.00

Tan Chairs

$1.50

White padded chairs

$3.50

8’ Banquet Tables

$9.50

5’ Round Tables

$11.00

Bar Top Tables

$5.00

